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Dear Dana, 

Your envelope 	the letters and tapes came today. Thanks. 

Should youfoel ady 	pangs of the aLybe-I-oe6ht-to-do-something boa:ides-enjoy 
Idsul, it would !Ain ac seed to have the court of aj;)eals decision, the potttion ecrt 
and whc t ,.into I lant wrote you sec alm necessary to look at, a tranocri.ot of the case, L 
behave it 	called iu soma wourta, or the sezzary of what hal-J r-Az:0d from th.1 clerk's 
office. 	paperz wore filed when and by whom, witl what a2:3earanoes. 

As you now realize, iron your low. silence .1. had atika! Carol nue itay to phone you. 
It may have taken her some tine to do this. She phoned me after midnight Saturday night, 
after the cloning of Brunt/ "ountain Prison, when James anti other prisoners had been 
moved to ffashvills. She and Jerry are concerned booause, as Jeray had learned Prove a 
rorortor, Jilpea is back in a tiny and apparantly isolation cell. During this conversation 
I anked 11(A:7 *h James hai told me, that Stoner was not alone in the court beloW. I had got-
ten thc. distinct impression from ilampo that he did not come in until ho was appeinted to 
h.,zadlc. the anJeal and that ho had inherited the most terrible record he had over poen. 
Carol io pretty sure she paid Home° eerie money before the ap2oal. hot knowing anything 
about thin and. having* hoard nothing except that Stoner tammtmat had h. ladled the case, I 
did not a Jahn. Carols thinks thnt Stoner was in 't. -upuis but twice on the case, which 
is hardly preparing it. 

It ROW a;A;cars but is by ao 'scans certain that a federal prizonel. 	17ut in the same 
cell vita 4ohn before trial. & roe.-:> to h_ve is o.S2 or absInt Jobe:: life than a bio- 
g•ari;v-Irs  .13y the 	 Jam sua9coted he ,rare an informant and complaino., it took 
time to t,et him. out. This John :lays. 

Carel recalled two things of her conversation with you: you said you diUngt !mow what 
John wanted you 'Co do! and there was no money in it anyway. 

Bz.ch in a diffor...nt way is disap:ointing to re. I ho;y: in tine 'loth are to you. If 
and diaon this hum,,.:ns, you will l.41vv alaturod eozit iu yousfr thirleIng  and attitudes. 

-q.00d luck. 
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